Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update September 13, 2019
Meetings & Milestones

• This Week:
  • Continue Level 4 Overhead MEP Rough-In
  • Continue Level 4 In-Wall MEP Rough-In
  • Continue Level 2 Fire Protection System
  • Begin Installing Overhead Plumbing Insulation
  • Begin Hanging Level 4 Drywall
  • Continue Level 3 and 4 Interior Framing
  • Begin Soffit Framing
  • Complete Plan East Exterior Framing and Sheathing
  • Continue Installing Air Barrier System
  • Continue Main Roof Installation
  • Begin installing TPO Roofing Membrane at Parapet
  • Continue Installing Cast Stone Water Table
  • Continue Installing Brick Ties
  • Place Dumpster Enclosure Footings
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Continue Level 4 Overhead MEP Rough-In
  • Complete Level 4 In-Wall MEP Rough-In
  • Continue Level 2 Fire Protection System
  • Begin Level 3 Plumbing Rough-In
  • Continue Hanging Level 4 Drywall
  • Continue Soffit Framing
  • Continue Installing Air Barrier System
  • Continue Main Roof Installation
  • Continue Installing TPO Roofing Membrane
  • Continue Installing Cast Stone Water Table
  • Continue Installing Brick Ties
  • Begin Installing Plan West Brick
  • Continue Dumpster Enclosure Work
Progress Photos

Installed First Floor Overhead Plumbing Insulation
Progress Photos

Continue Level 2 Sprinkler System
Continue Level 4 In-Wall Electrical Rough-In
Progress Photos

Continue Level 4
Overhead Electrical
Rough-In
Continue Level 4 In-Wall Plumbing Rough-In
Progress Photos

Continue Level 4
Overhead Plumbing
Rough-In
Progress Photos

Continue Level 4 Ductwork
Begin Installing Level 2 Soffit Framing
Progress Photos

Hang Drywall and Insulation at Telecom Rooms
Progress Photos

Begin Hanging Drywall
Progress Photos

Continue Plan East Framing and Sheathing
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Plan West Cast Stone Water Table
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Main Roofing System
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Fluid Applied Air Barrier System
Progress Photos

Place Dumpster
Enclosure Concrete
Footings
Conclusion of Weekly Update 09/13/2019